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health care it requires. To this
end, and to best serve its people, it
should provide enough medical
school positions, and residency
training positions in the right
number, mix and distribution, as
well as access to licensure. This
should occur in an equitable man-
ner that ensures diversity that is
appropriate to best serving the
society in question. Then we will
be walking the talk.
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Diversity in medical school admission: insights from
personnel recruitment and selection
Filip Lievens
This issue of Medical Education
includes four papers1–4 that focus
upon recruitment and selection.
My personal involvement with this
field has occurred through my
research on situational judgement
tests (SJTs), most of which has
been conducted in the broader
field of personnel recruitment and
selection for the workforce.5 As
such, I read the four studies1–4
with two questions in mind: (i) on
what issues have the respective
strands of recruitment and selec-
tion diversity research in the medi-
cal education and workforce
domains converged? (ii) What new
insights emerging from workforce
diversity can inform medical edu-
cation research?
My overall view is that strategies
for increasing diversity in medical
education should be conceptua-
lised in a broader attraction–
selection–inclusion–retention
(ASIR) framework.6 In this com-
mentary, I focus on the first two
stages of this ASIR cycle, namely
the attraction and selection of stu-
dents with under-represented
minority (URM) backgrounds,
although I acknowledge the need
for further efforts to include and
retain URM students in the medi-
cal education pipeline.
Strategies for increasing diversity in med-
ical education should be conceptualised
in an attraction–selection–inclusion–
retention framework
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In both the medical education and
workforce domains, attracting a
diverse applicant pool has become
a priority. To this end, the four
articles1–4 in this special issue
stress the importance of better
understanding the backgrounds
and beliefs of URM students as a
basis for targeted recruitment. For
instance, Southgate et al.1 emphas-
ised strikingly different features in
URM students’ views about medi-
cal education and the medical pro-
fession. Similarly, Osman et al.2
revealed the differential images
about doctoring held by males and
females. In workforce recruitment,
a parallel line of research into
applicants’ images of organisations
as employers has shown that espe-
cially symbolic image attributes
matter.7 Such symbolic attributes
refer to traits (e.g. innovative, pres-
tigious, masculine) that applicants
ascribe to organisations. Impor-
tantly, people are then attracted to
organisations that enable them to
express something about their
identity and personality. One
implication is that efforts to
‘brand’ medical careers among
URM students should focus on
these symbolic trait-like attributes.
In a first step, as shown by some of
the studies, focus groups1 and tex-
tual analysis2 can be used to
uncover the symbolic features that
URM students associate with medi-
cal education and the profession.
Given that these trait-like associa-
tions among URM students are
often deep-rooted, in a next step it
is probably more realistic to first
‘unbrand’ them before trying to
‘rebrand’ them.
Efforts to ‘brand’ medical careers among
URM students should especially focus on
these symbolic trait-like attributes
How can this branding be
achieved? In workforce recruit-
ment, there has been a shift
towards more credible and infor-
mal recruitment sources and com-
munication. Applied to medical
education, this means that recruit-
ers and former students with
backgrounds similar to those of
the targeted potential candidate
pool visit campuses and engage
in community outreach activities
to attract students. As cogently
argued by Southgate et al.,1 these
role models provide ‘hot’ insider
knowledge that speaks to URM
students. This contrasts with refer-
ral programmes (i.e. programmes
that encourage and reward
employees to recruit from their
existing social networks), which
preserve existing disparities and
are therefore not recommended.
I also know of organisations that
have cut their recruitment adver-
tising budgets and instead have
put substantial efforts into provid-
ing rich and valuable internships
to URM students. This gives those
students the ‘experience’ and
sense of the profession they
desire to have, as suggested by
Southgate et al.1 When 15- or 16-
year-old people enjoy the struc-
tured work experiences and
internships provided to them,
they become themselves ambassa-
dors and spread the recruitment
message credibly via word-of-
mouth communication in their
(social) networks.
In workforce recruitment, there has been
a shift towards more credible and
informal recruitment sources
and communication
Generally, such practices (use of
URM students as recruiters,
internships to URM adults, and
community outreach activities) are
more credible than formal adver-
tisements and expensive media
campaigns because they signal to
applicants that medical schools
‘live their brand’ and deliver their
message. Critically, these practices
are not only about attracting
URM students, but also about tar-
geting the mental barriers that
impede their interest in and
access to medical careers. I recom-
mend that these branding efforts
should also extend to the medical
admission procedures used so that
URM students and their signifi-
cant others have positive reactions
towards the tests used or at least
perceive their relevance for medi-
cal education. This is because
research has shown that positive
test perceptions among URM can-
didates decrease their intentions
to withdraw from the application
process and increase their test
motivation and test perfor-
mance.8–10
When 15- or 16-year-old people enjoy
structured work experiences, they become
ambassadors and spread the recruitment
message credibly
As noted by all four of the
papers1–4 included in the Recruit-
ment section of this issue, medical
schools face the challenge of bal-
ancing selection procedures that
not only fulfil the goal of selecting
people with the required standards
of competence, but also admit a
diverse student pool. In personnel
selection, this same challenge has
been called the ‘validity–diversity
dilemma’ because of the well-docu-
mented finding that performance
on the most valid tests (i.e. cogni-
tively oriented tests) is lower for
URM people (by up to 1 full stan-
dard deviation). I find it striking
that over the years the domains of
both medical education and per-
sonnel selection11,12 have adopted
similar strategies to deal with this.
One such strategy involves taking
precautions (e.g. by conducting
sensitivity review panels or cogni-
tive interviewing to scrutinise item
content and instructions, and
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differential item functioning to
identify biased items) so that selec-
tion instruments are not devel-
oped against a majority cultural
background.
Positive test perceptions among URM
candidates increase their test motivation
and test performance
As another communality, there is
relative consensus that assess-
ments of personal qualities and
interpersonal skills should com-
plement the traditionally used
admission tests for better predict-
ing the bedside manners of
future doctors. For example, this
was one of the selection strategies
mentioned in the paper by Lar-
kins et al., which makes reference
to the Training for Health Equity
Network.3 In a high-stakes admis-
sion process, it is additionally
important that these assessments
of ‘soft’ skills are formal and sys-
tematic. As letters of recommen-
dations, interviews and personal
statements typically do not fulfil
these requirements, SJTs have
emerged as a viable alternative in
both domains.5,13,14 Situational
judgement tests confront appli-
cants with descriptions of standar-
dised realistic situations and ask
them to select the most appropri-
ate response. Candidates’
responses are scored on the basis
of expert judgements. Meta-analy-
ses reveal that SJTs display lower
ethnic subgroup differences than
cognitive ability tests,15 which
leads me to conclude that SJTs
kill two birds with one stone: they
assess something different and
they increase diversity.
There is relative consensus that assess-
ments of personal qualities and interper-
sonal skills should complement
traditional admission tests
A last parallel strategy across the
domains of medical education and
workforce recruitment deals with
the provision to URM candidates
of test practice and coaching with
the aim of creating a more level
playing field because URM stu-
dents typically have less test famil-
iarity and fewer test-taking skills. In
both fields, there is a trend towards
organisation-endorsed (rather than
commercial) coaching, which
means that the schools themselves
organise the training. As evidenced
by the success of the conditional
acceptance programme reported
by Girotti et al.,4 such opportunity
enhancement programmes for
URM students should go beyond
pure test and academic coaching
and include personalised support
and mentorship.
Situational judgement tests kill two birds
with one stone: they assess something dif-
ferent and they increase diversity
In addition to these similarities, I
also want to highlight three recent
discoveries in personnel selection
that do not appear to have been
adopted in medical education. A
first exciting development deals
with the search for alternative cog-
nitive ability measures, which
maintain validity but do not
decrease diversity efforts. Specifi-
cally, assessments of executive
functioning16 which focus on cog-
nitive tasks in computer simula-
tions that require the candidate to
monitor events and to shift
between tasks and so forth seem to
hold a lot of promise.
As a second development,
researchers have started to modify
different test components (instead
of changing the whole test) to iso-
late components that yield equally
valid predictions as well as increase
diversity. For instance, changing
the SJT stimulus format from one
that is text-based to a multimedia
format17 or replacing multiple-
choice items with open-ended ques-
tions (write-in items)18 seem helpful.
These newer formats also enhance
perceptions and test motivation
among URM students. Recently,
these results have been extended to
three-dimensional animated and
avatar-based formats19 and webcam-
captured behavioural responses.20
Assessments of executive functioning that
require the candidate to monitor events
and to shift between tasks seem to hold a
lot of promise
Thirdly, Kuncel et al.21 conducted
a recent meta-analysis in which
they compared mechanical with
judgement-based approaches to
the integration of information
gathered for selection. Mechanical
integration was the winner, which
suggests that the application of a
priori defined algorithms is prefera-
ble to minimise decision-maker idi-
osyncrasies and biases. More
recent findings speak of which
mechanical approach to use. Fur-
ther details are beyond the scope
of this commentary, but interested
readers might examine work into
Pareto-optimal weighting as an
approach wherein test scores (cog-
nitive and non-cognitive) are
combined into a weighted sum,
thereby optimising both diversity
and performance.22,23
The application of a priori defined algo-
rithms is preferable to minimise decision-
maker idiosyncrasies and biases
In sum, these recent developments
in the personnel recruitment and
selection domain based in the
workforce inform the extant evi-
dence in the field of medical edu-
cation. Many of these new findings
can also be easily translated into
practical recommendations and, as
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such, provide medical schools and
researchers with a window of
opportunity to experiment with
strategies to further increase diver-
sity in medical education.
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